
Wheaton Drama, Inc.
Auditions for Incorruptible

Name________________________________________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________________________

Town, State, Zip Code__________________________________________________________ 

E-Mail_______________________________________________________________________

Home Phone __________________ Cell ___________________ Work __________________
(Please circle the phone number at which you would like to be contacted if cast or called back.)

Experience (Please list highlights or attach a resume):

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

What role(s) are you auditioning for?________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Will you accept any role? (Please be honest)       YES      NO

Will you be available for callbacks on Wed. July 27, 2011?        YES      NO

Are you willing to work elsewhere on the production if you are not cast?    YES      NO
What are you interested in? (Please circle) *Costumes* Hair/Make-up* Lighting* *Play an 
instrument* Properties* Publicity* Set decoration* Set construction* Stage crew* Sound* 
Tickets* Usher* *Wherever you need me – I’m flexible!*

Do you understand that if you are cast or work on the production, you YES      NO
must become a member of Wheaton Drama?     
The membership fee is $20.00 for individuals. 

Do you understand that if you are cast or work on the production,    YES      NO
your likeness may be used by WDI in cast/crew/production photos 
that may appear in any/all public media for publicity and/or 
archival purposes?

Do you understand that this is a non-paying, non-Equity show, and  YES      NO 
that if you are an Equity actor, you are responsible for obtaining all
waivers and permissions necessary for your participation?                       



How did you learn about these auditions?_______________________________

May we add you to our mailing list? YES    NO

Performance dates:  Sept. 16 – Oct. 9

Rehearsal schedule: Ideally, most rehearsals will be evenings Monday  through Thursday, but the 
exact rehearsal schedule will be determined based on availability of the cast.

Please list ALL known conflicts between  Monday Aug. 1 and Sunday Oct. 9 (please also 
include weekends just in case):                              
________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

Casting Notification Process: Those to be cast will be called. Those not cast will be notified via 
e-mail. The cast list will be posted at www.wheatondrama.org once email notifications have been 
sent. 

Thank you for your interest in Incorruptible!                       
Break a leg!

http://www.wheatondrama.org
http://www.wheatondrama.org

